
PROPERS FOR THE FIFTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

22 SEPTEMBER 2019 

 

INTROIT/PSALM     Psalm 119:137-140, 142; antiphon: Psalm 119:144 

 
 

 

Your testimonies are righteous for- | ever;* 

give me understanding that | I may live. 
 

Righteous are you, | O LORD,* 

and right are your | just decrees. 
 

You have appointed your testimonies in | righteousness* 

and in all | faithfulness. 
 

My zeal con- | sumes me,* 

because my foes for- | get your words. 
 

Your promise is | well tried,* 

and your servant | loves it. 
 

Your righteousness is righteous for- | ever,* 

and your | law is true. 
 

Glory be to the Father and | to the Son* 

and to the | Holy Ghost; 

as it was in the be- | ginning,* 

is now, and ever shall be, world without end. | Amen. 
 

Your testimonies are righteous for- | ever;* 

give me understanding that | I may live. 

 

GRADUAL    Psalm 34:9, 19, alt. 

 
 

Fear the LORD, | you his saints,* 

   for those who fear him lack | nothing! 
 

Many are the afflictions of the | righteous,* 

   but the LORD delivers him out | of them all. 

 

INSTALLATION OF FIELD WORKER (8 a.m.) 

      Seminarian Isaiah Armbrecht 
 

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH  
 

Each petition ends: 

     P  “let us pray to the Lord:”    

    C  “Lord, have mercy.”   
 
 



NOTES FOR WORSHIP 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 

The artwork adorning your insert this morning, inspired by today's Gospel reading 

from Luke 16:1-15, was crafted by Alexa Holt, 9 years-old, during our 2019 

Vacation Bible School. Throughout the rest of this church year, the creative gifts 

of our LORD's young Christians will bless our worship through these 

Scripturally-based illustrations, reminding us all of Jesus' words in Mark 10:14-

15: "Let the children come to me; do not hinder them, for to such belongs the 

kingdom of God.  Truly, I say to you, whoever does not receive the kingdom of 

God like a child shall not enter it."  We give thanks and praise to God in Christ for 

enriching our worship life through His servant, Alexa. 

 

OFFERING    
As the offerings are collected, the "Record of Fellowship" may be filled out and 

passed down the pew.  When it reaches the end of the pew, please pass it back. As 
the offerings are brought forward, all stand to sing the Offertory (Divine Service) 

or Doxology (Prayer Office; LSB #805). 

 

SACRAMENT OF THE ALTAR 
Communicants are to be in full confessional fellowship with The Lutheran Church 

– Missouri Synod. Visitors are kindly asked to read the communion statement 

below. 
 

HOLY COMMUNION AT ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Confessing the Word of the Lord in love for all who worship here, and 

acknowledging the biblical truth that unity with Christ at His altar in Holy 

Communion embodies Christ's gift of unity in faith and practice, we welcome to 
the Lord's Supper all who are communicant members in good standing of an 

LCMS congregation. Communicants are asked to register their participation in the 

"Record of Fellowship," noting their home LCMS congregation if other than St. 

John, Bingen. If you have any questions about our communion practice, or the 

Lutheran faith in general, please speak with our pastor after the service. 

 

 



St. John Weekly News T September 22, 2019 
 

Our family wishes to send our sincerest appreciation for your prayers and 

support during this difficult time. We are blessed to have friends and family 

like you and are thankful for all you’ve done. God bless each one of you. 

 - Love the family of Jay Witte 
 

A BIG Thank-you goes to all who helped with the gravestone rubbings. The job 

was completed yesterday. 😉 
 

175th Anniversary Request 
The committee welcomes pictures of special family, community, and/or church 

events held in the years since 1995. These may be included in our anniversary 

publication. Please give these to Lynn Selking (260) 301-0010 or the church office 

as soon as possible. 
 

High School Youth Activities 
 
 

 

Today! September 22; 6:30-8:30 p.m. – Bonfire and gathering at Parsonage 1 
 

Sunday, September 29; 6:30-8:30 p.m. – Bonfire and gathering at Parsonage 1 
 

SCRIP-A new Scrip representative(s) for St. John, Bingen (volunteer position) is 

needed as soon as possible. Please prayerfully consider serving your church and 

school in this capacity. If interested, contact Mr. Gavrun at Wyneken at 

principal@wyneken.org or 260-639-6177. Thank you! 
 

Wyneken Class of 2021 Annual Golf Outing 
The 7th graders and their parents are excited for our upcoming golf outing next 

Sunday, September 29, 2019 at Cross Creek Golf Club in Decatur. We have golf 

forms at the scrip table if you would like to play in the outing. We would love to 

have more teams join in the fun! For those who don’t golf but would like to help 

support our fundraiser, we also are selling carryout meals. These meals include 

roasted pork, cheesy potatoes, green beans, dinner roll, and homemade dessert for 

$12. Please see us at the scrip table in between services or contact Joy Selking at 

260-301-0009 for tickets. Thank you for helping support our trip to Washington D.C. 
 

Wyneken House- The Friends of Wyneken are hosting three open houses of the 

Wyneken House during the month of September.  They will be on Sundays 

September 15th, 22nd, and 29th from 1 to 4 p.m.  Everyone is invited to visit the 

house and see the progress that has been made on its restoration.  Built circa 1858, 

the house was the home of Rev. F.C.D. Wyneken and his family during part of the 

time he served as president of what is now the Lutheran Church Missouri 

Synod.  The house is located at 11730 NW Winchester Road, Decatur, IN.   
 

Now Accepting Snow Removal Bids - Wyneken Memorial Lutheran School 

is accepting snow removal bids for the 2019–2020 school year.  All bids shall be 

returned to the school office or current school board member by Monday, October 

7, 2019 – 3:30 p.m. See a deacon for a job description hand-out or contact the 

school/church office. 

 

mailto:principal@wyneken.org


Fall Retreat at Concordia Theological Seminary – September 28-29 

What in Heaven Is Going On? Christ and the Angels in the Book of Revelation 

Cost $25 includes lunch on Saturday and snacks between sessions. To register, 

please visit www.ctsfw.edu/FallRetreat or by phone (260) 452-2224. 
 

Immanuel Lutheran Church 34th Annual Hog Roast –with a Bake Sale & 

Craft show on Sunday, September 29th from 11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. Tickets: Pre-

Sale/At the Door are $8.00/$9.00 for adults and $4.00/$5.00 for children (10 and 

under). Carry-out will be available. 
 

Senior Citizen (55+) Lunch and Program - New Hope Lutheran Church, 

Ossian on Thursday, October 3rd at 11:30 a.m. Special Program: Chaplain, Lt. 

Col. Michael Frese will speak on the topic “Military Chaplain Duties at War and 

at Home.” Lt. Col. Frese is the Wing Chaplain at the 122nd Fighter Wing at Ft. 

Wayne International Airport and a recipient of the Purple Heart Ribbon. A free 

will offering will be accepted to cover the cost of the food. RSVP by calling the 

church office 260-622-7954 by Tuesday, October 1st.  
 

EDUCATION & EDIFICATION...Issues, Etc. is a radio talk show and 

podcast produced by Lutheran Public Radio in Collinsville, IL and hosted 

by LCMS Pastor Todd Wilken.  This week's teachings include: Pastoral Care for 

Members with Dementia/Alzheimer's, Christ's Victory, Jacob's Dream, The 

Ordination of a Minister and more. You can listen live or on-demand 

at www.issuesetc.org and on the LPR mobile app. 
 

 
 

T STEWARDSHIP CORNER T 

Bulletin Bloopers: 😉 Next Sunday a special collection will be taken to 

defray the cost of the new carpet.  All those wishing to do something on the 

carpet should come forward and do so. 
 

Luke 16:8 – “For the sons of this world are more shrewd in dealing 

with their own generation than the sons of light.” The sons of this 

world know that they should use their wealth wisely to provide for their 

future. Shouldn’t we “sons of light” know that the wealth God has allowed us 

to manage should be managed for God’s purposes in the roles He has given us 

in Church, home, and society? 

http://www.ctsfw.edu/FallRetreat
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JQYBB-mnBAnyJPdzbCnJb0you4xOTBWYq0kXTWhz7Fq5XqqQtzWJLGtBQQNTQLr5qHPwKJjYLmZcPZZkINs9cjb_cHOlWI1enocVW3LoBcVoWqaNbUOa1J3l7AgF5ONJuwsPIJa3OhPFi7kLYVnYwp2wH2aXZkl0OiOCBY4PRjU=&c=YLtgLPeP9CSdQM8BgU_g9DsdqpEtmZCKoJ6MTPyup5OvEWTBWTdMfQ==&ch=Pet3JPpdzhFYV-6gPb-wrhB0ffe6RiK0XNP6bf4qaubufrhMrbAnHA==
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